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INTRODUCTION

In January 2003, Health Canada hired Wright and Associates to develop a first phase of a
new youth coping and refusaI skills initiative on tobacco and smoke-related issues.
Wright and Associates scanned the literature and existing reports to generate effective
messaging for youth of both genders, and different age groups and cultures.
The
literature review confirmed that education on the health and social consequences of
tobacco use, and on ways to deal with the social pressures to use tobacco, when part of a
comprehensive tobacco control strategy, is an effective approach to decreasing youth
tobacco use. This research project is built on the Wright and Associates literature review.
Wright and Associates developed and field-tested sample messages on a diverse sample
of youth across Canada, who were involved in tobacco control initiatives. The field study
provided a better understanding of the situations youth face related to tobacco and
marijuana, and revealed ideas and suggestions for dealing with these situations.
Health Canada's Tobacco Control Programme and the Drug Strategy and Controlled
Substance Programme will explore the social context of smoking behaviour and
investigate attitudes about smoke (tobacco and marijuana) in a series of focus groups
with young Canadians, both smokers and non-smokers. The results from the research
will contribute to the design of future coping and refusal skill messaging for young
Canadians which will be made public on the gosmokefree.ca website and the developing
drug strategy youth website.

Research Objectives
The overall goal of the qualitative research was to develop messages on tobacco and/or
marijuana that will help build refusaI and coping skills in Canadian youth who are
pressured to smoke tobacco and/or marijuana and/or are exposed to second-hand smoke.
More specifically, the research was designed to ...
•
•
•

gain an understanding of how young Canadians would like to receive this
messaging
examine youth perceptions of smoke and smoking (tobacco and marijuana) and
validate and verify a series of previously developed coping and refusal skill
messages on tobacco and marijuana issues.

Target Audiences
The target audience for this research is Canadian youth aged 10 representative mix of ethnie background, gender and smokers/non-srnokers.
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